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Thousands of people who are suffering
with colds arc about today Tomorrow
they may be proctmtcd with penumonia
JU ounce of prevention is worth n pound
of cure Get a 2j cent bottle cf Mon
son S Cold Cure at the nearest drug

1ttore This bottle may lie conveniently
carried in the vest pocket If vot me-
not satisfied with the effects of the rein
edr tend us your empty bottle and we
till refund your money Mumong Cold

Cure will speedily break up all forms of
colds and prevent grippe nnd pneumonia

i It checks di <charKC i of the nose and eyes
I itops sneezing allays inflammation and
I fever nnd tones up the system

If you need Medical Advice write to
I Munyons Doctors They will carefully

diapnoQe your case and ndvise you by
mail absolutely free

Prof Munyon 53d and Jefferson streets
Philadelphia Pa

Bad BLOOD
Before I began using Cascarets 1 had

I bad complexion pimples on my face
and my food was not digested as it should
have been Now I am entirely well and
the pimples have all disappeared front my
face I can truthfully say that Cascareta
are just as advertised I have taken only
two boxes of them

Clarence R Griffin Sheridan Iiid

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good
Do Good NeverbickenWcalcen Gripe
We 25c SOc Never sold In bulk The cenu
tao tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed to
cure or your money back 927

HM1PIIlI IJ ° irlnTPnton Free prcllml-
nrfi B EraVJ 8 ary search Ikwklptlrcf M1LU
FW B H llblKViNS A Ml ICMnl IIbCt
ra lltli bu Washington Mi Dearborn St Chicago

pPfiTFHT yoUR IDEAS Thoymnr bring ou
wealth Wpago Hook Free KstVfofitt

Pitecerald 4 Co InUMtis Ilox K WahlnittonUa

When a woman refuses a man and
ho takes to drink its a question
whether ho is trying to drown his sor-

row
¬

or is celebrating his escape
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The Rayo Lamp iis a high grade lamp old at a low price
Vtirra am lamps that cost more but thrrol no lbcttr InmnroaduiUnnrprice Constructed of oolld brnia nickel ptaOdu1Iy kiptcleanI nnornament to nnjr room In any bouio There Is nathlnir known to the artTHE of lampmaking that can ndd tot ho valua of tho HAVO Lamp as n llchtSTEADY giving elnvlco livery dealer BTorywhero Ir not at yours wrtto for
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PERFUME FAVORED BY QUEENS-

Royal Family of England Remain
Faithful to Ecs Bouquet Czar ¬

ina Is Fond of White Violet

Queen Mary is not a lover of per-
fume

¬

She uses eau do cologne occa-
sionally

¬

but avoids scents as much-
as possible A west end chemist told
the writer recently that neither Is
Queen Alexandra very fond of per-
fumes

¬

although she remains faithful-
to tho Ess Bouquet which has
been in use by the royal family of
England since 1S22 This perfume is
composed of amber mixed with the
essences of roses violets jasmine
orange flowers and lavender
essence of roses violets Jasmine-

On the other hand the Czarina is
passionately fond of perfume Her
apartments in the royal palace are
dally sprayed with essences of lilac
Jasmine and white violet Her Maj
estys favorite essence is violet and
for several weeks in tho early spring
hundreds of women and girls may be
seen at Grasso gathering tho blos-

soms from which tho Czarinas per-

fume

¬

is mode The finished product
Is tested bottle by bottle at tho St I

Petersburg Academy of Chemistry
before being sent to the imperial
store

Tho Queen Mother of Spain uses as
pcimumo eau despagne manufactured-
In Madrid and also obtains a per-

fume
¬ I

for her toilet from Paris Its
composition In a secret which tho

fperfumo eau despagne manufactured-
made he says of rosewater cocoa
nut oil andthe rest Is a mystery

Tho young Queen of Holland Is a
great believer in the virtues of eau
do cologne while Carmen Sylvia
Queen of Iloumania uses a special
perfume made from the finest herbs
which she says Is the best tonic for
tho skin she has yet discovered
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SYNOPSIS

Thomas Ardmoro and Henry Mnlne
Griswold stumble upon Intrigue when thogovernors of North and South Carolina-are reported to have quarreled Bothstates are In a turmoil over one Apple
weight an outlaw with political Influence
Grlswold allies himself with Unrbira Os
borne daughter of the governor or SouthCarolina hllo Ardmoro espouses tilecause of Jerry Dangcrlleld daughter oftho governor of North Carolina Thesetwo Indies are trying to nil the shoes of
their fathers while tho latter aro miss
InS unaware of each others position
both drlmoltl anti Ardmoro set out to
mako the other prosecute Ardmore or ¬
ganizes a big hunt Griswolds men cap ¬

ture Applet eight Jerry Dnnserlleld dis ¬

covers tho captive and lends him to Arils
Icy her own prisoner Griswold and lIar¬

bara explore the scene of the disappear-
ance

¬

and meet Ardmore and Jerry Grls
wold refuses to recognize his friendJerry reveals the presence of Applewelght
at Ardsley

CHAPTER XV Continued

Theres a line of tho South Caro-
lina militia crawling through the
woods toward Raccoon creole They
Insist that Its a practice skirmish and
that theyve come over here because
the landscape Is naturally adapted to
their purposes

Its awfully nice of them to like
my scenery Youd better send your
best man out to meet Col Glllingwa
tel of tho North Carolina militia and
tell him to march all his troops Into
the estate by the north gates and to
be in a hurry Tell hlmtell him
Gov Dangerfield is anxious to have
the staff present In full uniform at a
grand ball at Ardsley tonight

Ardmore rode off alono toward Rac
coon creole to catch a view of the
enemy How far would Griswold go

Ardmoro could go as far as Grls ¬

wold yet he was puzzled to know
why Griswold was In the field at all

These reflections carried him far to ¬

ward Raccoon creek and when he had
reached that tortuous stream he dis-

mounted
¬

and tied his horse the more
freely to examine the frontier By
jumping from boulder to boulder he
crossed the turbulent tide and gained-
the other side with a sense of enter-
ing

¬

the enemys country
Now he muttered I am in South

Carolina
lie drew out his map and held It

against a tree the better to study it
reassuring himself that his own prop-
erty

¬

line embraced several sections of
tho forest on tho south side of the
state boundary-

If Grissy shoots me it will be on
my own land he said aloud

Ho cautiously followed the stream
until several hundred yards father
on and overhanging the creek ho
came upon the log cabin In which fig
Paul had reported the presence of a
ghost Pauls story had not inter ¬

ested him particularly but now that
ho was in the neighborhood he re
solved to visit the cabin and learn if
possible how ghosts amuse themselves
by day lIe had thrust a revolver Into
his pocket before leaving the house
and while he had no idea that ghosts
may be shot he now made sure that
the weapon was In good order As he
sat on a log slipping the cylinder
through his fingers he heard whis-
tling

¬

farther along the creek followed
quickly by the snapping of twigs un-

der a heavy tread and a moment later-
a tall slender man broke into view

The stranger was dressed like a
countryman but he was unmistakably
not of the Ardsloy force of workmen
for these wore a rough sort of uni-

form
¬

Ills hands were thrust careless-
ly

¬

into tho side pockets of a gray
Jeans coat They were thrust in deep-

so that the coat sagged at the pockets
His trousers were turned up from a
pair of rough shoes and he wore a
gray flannel shirt tho collar of which
was guiltless of a tie Ho was smooth
shaven and carried in his mouth a
short pipe which ho paused to relight
when about a dozen yards from Ard
more Then as ho held tho lighted
match above time plpo bowl for an In
stant to make sure his tobacco was
burning Ardmoro jumped up and cov

ered him with the pistol-

I beg your pardon said C t las
tel of Ardsley but youre my pris-

oner
Tho stranger shook the flame out

of the matchstick carefully and threw
it away before turning toward his
captor

Young man ho said with perfect
Beltpossession dont fool with that
gun it might go off

Ills drawl was characteristic of tho
eglon his tone was one of amused

tolerance Ardmore was short of

stature and his knickerbockers
leggings and Norfolk jacket were
not wholly consonant with the re-

volver

¬

which however ho leveled
von steadily at the strangers head

You are an intruder on my proper-

ty

¬

said tho master of Ardsley and

f
I unless Im much mistakenI you have
ben playing ghost In that cabin Ivo
heard about you Your gang has been
cutting off lay timber about long
enough and this game of playing
Ghost to scare my men wont do

Stealing your timber And tho
stranger was clearly surprised Ho
held his pipe in his hand with his
thumb over the bowl and seemed to
take a more serious interest in his
copter

And now continued Ardmore-
Im tired of having this end of tho

country run by the Applewelghts and
their disreputable gang so Im going
to lock you up

Tho stranger turned toward the
cabin one corner of which was plain-
ly visible and shrugged his shoulders

I havo nothing to do with tho Ap
plewclghts and I assure you I am not-
a timber thief

Then you must bo tho one who has
lifted a few steers out of my herd It
makes no difference Just what branch
of tho business you are engaged in
for were picking up all time gang and
youve got to come along with mo

Tho captive showed signs of anger
for the first time Ills face flushed
find ho took a step toward Ardmoro
who Immediately threw up the revol-
ver

¬

so that it pointed at tho mans
head

Stop right there Weve got old
man Apploweight so youve lost your
leader and I tell you the Jigs up
Well have you all In Jail before an ¬

other 24 hours has passed
I Judge from the tone of your re-

marks
¬

that you are Ardmore the own-
er

¬

of Ardsloy Am I right
You are quite right And you are-

a member of a disreputable gang of
outlaws that has been bringing shame
upon the state of North Carolina Now-
I want you to march straight ahead-
of me Step lively now And Ard ¬

more flourished the pistol menacingly
March

Tile man hesitated flung up his
head defiantly then moved slowly for
wardWe

will cross tho creek right
here he ordered Its a pretty jump
thieve front that boulderthere that
was bully Now right along there
over tIme logseo tIme trail Good-

It was warm and tho captive was
perspiring freely Ho moved along
docilely and finding that he manl
fested no inclination to bolt Ardmore
dropped the revolver to his side but
with his finger on tho trigger

They soon reached a field where
some laborers were at work and Ard ¬

moro called them to him for instruc ¬

tions
Boys this is one of the timber

thieves put him in that corncrib tin

O3 q7f-

q14 4J-

4z

Youre My Prisoner
til I come back for him The nights
are warm the sky is perfectly clear
and you will kindly see that ho does
not lack for food

Two of the men Jumped forward and
seized Ardmores prisoner who now
broke forth in a torrent of wrath
struggled vigorously

Thats right boys thats right
easy there Now in ho goes-

A series of corncribs fringed the
field and Into one of these from
which half the corn had been removed
the prisoner was thrust sprawling-
upon time yellow ears and when he
rose and flung himself round the
door of tho corncrib slammed In his
face Ho bellowed with rage now see
ing that his Imprisonment was a sorl
ous matter and that It seemed likely-
to be prolonged indefinitely-

They always told mo you were a
fool he howled but I didnt know
that anything as crazy as you aro was
loose In tho world

Thank you Time head of your gang-
Is much more polite lies sitting on
his case of Chateau Bizet In my wine
cellar playing solitaire

Apploweight in your wIne cellar
bawled time captive In astonishment

Certainly I was afraid to lock
him in a room with bath for fear 1It
might glvo him hydrophobia but lies
perfectly content In tho wine cellar

What are you going to do with
himI

7

havent decided yet just what to
do with him but time scoundrel un-

doubtedly belongs in South Carolina
and I have every intention of making
his own state punish him

Tho prisoner leaned heavily against-
hIs prison door and glared out upon
his jailer with a new fierce interest

I tell you Ivo nothing to do with
the Applewelghta I dont want to ro
veal my identity to you you young
beggar but I demand my legal
rights

My dear sir retorted Ardmoro
you have no legal rights for tho writ

of habeas corpus doesnt go hqre
You scorn rather intelligent for a barn-
burner and timber thief Come now
what Is your namo

Tho prisoner gazed down upon tho
Imperturbable figure of his captor
through time slats of time corncrib Ard
more returned his gazo with his most
bland and chlldllko air Many people

i

i

I

md been driven to tho point of mad
heath ay Ardmoros apparent dullness
The prisoner realized that ho must
launch n thunderbolt If ho would ills
turb a Botfposscsslon so complete
ranquJUIty as sweet as tho fading
afternoon-

Mr Ardmoro I dislike to do It but
our amazing conduct makes it nec ¬

essary for mo to disclose my Identity
and tIme mans manner showed real
embarrassment

I knew It I know It nodded Ard
more folding his arms across his
chest Youre either the Icing of Slam
or tIme prince of Petosky As either 1

salute joul
No I roared time captive beating

Impotently against tho door of tho
cage with his hands Nol Im the
governor of South Carolina

This statement failed however to
produce tho slightest effect on Mr
rdmore who only smiled slightly a
smile less Incredulous than disdainful

Oh pshaw thats nothing ho ro
plied Im tho governor of North Caro
linn I amid mounting his horse he
gravely lifted his hat to tho prisoner
anti galloped away

While Mr Ardmoro was securing
his prisoner in tho corncrib It may be
interesting to return for a moment to
tho haunted log cabin on Raccoon
creek time Interior of which was
roughly but comfortably furnished
Above were two small sleepingrooms
and beside tho bed in each stood a
suitcase and a handsatchel In each
room hung on convenient hooks a-

long black frockcoat a pair of trou-
sers of light cloth and a broadbrim
black felt hat Coat trousers and hat
were exactly alike-

In tho room below sat a man in his
shirtsleeves his feet on a cheap deal
table blowing rings from n cigar lie
presented n picture of tho greatest-
ease and contentment as he occasion-
ally stroked his short brown beard-
or threw up his arms and clasped his
hands about his head or caught lazily-

at time smoke rings On tho table lay
an array of playing cards and poker
chips

Its too good to last forever tho
lone occupant reflected aloud stifling
a yawn and ho reached out with
careless Indifference toward a bun
die of newspapers tied together with-
a piece of twine and Yow one out
and spread it across his knees Ho
yawned again as though the thought
of a world whose affairs were
stamped In printers Ink bored him 1m
mensely and then time bold headlines
that shouted at him across half a
quarter of the sheet caused him to
gasp and his feet struck tho bare
floor of the cabin resoundingly Ho
now bent over the paper with the
greatest eagerness muttering as ho
read and sonic of his muUerings
were it must bo confessed not with-
out profane embellishment

TWO COWARDLY GOVERNORS
MISSING

=

Scandal Affecting Two State Execu
tivesIs tho Applowolght Case Re
sponslble Rumors of Fatal Duel
on State Line

He read breathlessly time startling
story that followed tho headlines
then rose and glanced anxiously at his
watch r-

Am I drunk or mall I must find
Osborne and get out of this

Ho leaped to the open door and
gazed into tho forest from a little
platform that commanded all sides of
the cabin And there to his utter
amazement he saw men in khaki
emerging cautiously from tho woods
They were unmistakably soldiers of
some sort for nn officer was giving
sharp commands and time line opened
out like a fan along the creek Tho
observer of this maneuver mopped his
head with his handkerchief as ho
watched tho alert movements of time

figures in khaki
Ho was so absorbed that ho failed-

to hear stealthy steps at time rear of
tho platform but he was now rudely
aroused by two uniformed youngsters
with S C N G on their caps who
sprang upon him and bore him with
a crash to the puncheon floor I

Youre our prisoner shouted one
of them rising when he found that
the prisoner yielded without resist¬

ance
What for blurted time captive

sitting up and rubbing his elbow
For being fill Apploweight alias

Potcet Got up now and come with
us tQ headquarters or my instructions
are to break your head

Who in the devil are you panted
the prisoner

Well If its anything to you were
the South Carolina militia so youd
better ret up and climb

TO BE CONTINUED

Georgia Constables Dilemma
Cap Carroll ono of the town con-

stables by direction levied on a negro
womans aged horso and buggy which
had been driven Into town The horso
was blind and so old that It could
scarcely walk But to cap it all an
other negro woman claimed two of
the wheels of tho buggy and a negro
man tho others So you can imagine
tho officers feeling standing there In
the street wondering how to get the
vehicle with only one wheel that could
bo touched by even the strong arm of
tho law away as the woman was re
turning homo afoot But ns luck
would hive it Bill Anderson came
along and proposed to sign an ap-
pearance

¬

bond for the property The
woman was called back tho papers
wore signed und Cap Carroll was tho
happiest man in town for he had
never driven a blind horso hitched to
a buggy with but ono wheel Dablone
ga Nugget

Literature
Literature gives life to the ideas-

of tho moment and poetry crystallzes
Ideas into forms that can bo remem-
bered


